
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in the Town of Pike
Road. Don't forget to add our email address to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox! 

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

October 9, 2020

Holiday Reminders from the Town of Pike RoadHoliday Reminders from the Town of Pike Road

Town Hall will be closed on Monday, Oct. 12, in observance of Columbus Day. We will
reopen on Tuesday, Oct. 13!

A Note from Mayor Gordon Stone:A Note from Mayor Gordon Stone:

Click the image above or click here to view a video update from Mayor Stone.

“As we continue into the fall, weather from the tropics will continue to occasionally impact
our area. Please keep this in mind, and stay in-the-know about current and predicted
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conditions as you plan your weekend activities. In addition, the Safer at Home Order and
statewide mask requirement continue through November 8. We appreciate all you have
done to be safe, make smart choices, and build confidence throughout this challenging
time. We encourage you to remain cognizant of the health and safety climate, as well as
to remain dedicated to the four simple things we can do to build on the progress we have
made so far.

As a reminder, please maintain a six-foot distance from others as you enjoy the activities
this season has to offer. Wash your hands and sanitize your environment frequently and
be aware of the risks of large crowds. The current Safer at Home order and statewide
mask requirement continue through Nov. 8, and wearing a face covering or mask is an
easy way to help protect both yourself and others. Thank you for continuing to safely
support one another. We also appreciate your effort in supporting our local businesses.
Your actions help build confidence as we move forward..." Click here to read Mayor
Stone's full October 9 update and Community Reminders.

Like a Breath of Fresh Air: 9th Annual Plein Air Paint Out Oct. 16 - 17Like a Breath of Fresh Air: 9th Annual Plein Air Paint Out Oct. 16 - 17

The Plein Air Paint out returns to the Town of Pike
Road once again Oct. 16-17! Artists from the
River Region and beyond will bring bright eyes
and creative spirits to our hometown, with the
intention of capturing the beauty of our
community their own special ways.

Throughout the day on Friday and Saturday, Oct.
16-17, artists will disperse around Town in search
of scenes that catch their eyes. The community is
welcome to observe these artists as they bring
their paintings to life. Please remember to social
distance if you stop to visit with an artist!

 The public is invited to view the weekend's works
and "meet" the artists through a virtual Art Show on the Pike Road Arts Council's
Facebook page and www.pikeroad.us beginning Saturday, Oct. 24. You can vote for the
People's Choice Award by "liking" your favorite painting.

Click here to read all about the 2020 Paint Out here, in the Montgomery Advertiser!

Interested in attending, participating, or volunteering? Contact Patty Payne at
patty@pikeroad.us! The annual Pike Road Plein Air Paint Out is presented by the Pike
Road Arts Council, an ENHANCE initiative committee.

Oct. 19: Kick Off Founders Week with Mondays with the MayorOct. 19: Kick Off Founders Week with Mondays with the Mayor

Tune in and join the conversation on Oct. 19! The
Mondays with the Mayor radio show will be live
from Veterans Park, 12 - 1 p.m. on the MAX
RoundTable, WTXK 107.5 FM/1210 AM. Mayor
Stone will discuss what's happening in our
community and take questions from the audience.

This month, we'll be celebrating the Town of Pike
Road's 23rd anniversary of incorporation! StayStay
tuned to hear how YOU can join the Founderstuned to hear how YOU can join the Founders
Week celebrations with our Connection Challenge.Week celebrations with our Connection Challenge.
Details available Oct. 16!

The Mondays with the Mayor show is all about
giving YOU the opportunity to connect with Mayor

Stone, share your thoughts, and learn more about what’s happening in our community,
and we hope to hear from you. If you have questions for the Mayor, you may send them
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to info@pikeroad.us anytime,* or plan to call in during the show! During the Show: Text
334.313.1170 or call 334.517.1210.

Listen online:
Listen on your web browser here: http://www.wtxktheticket.com/main.html
Listen on your smartphone or desktop with the FREE TuneIn App:
https://bit.ly/3aQ1EgS

*Please designate questions sent to info@pikeroad.us as "Mondays with the Mayor" to be
addressed during the Oct. 19 show.

Hay, Look at Us! Hay, Look at Us! is Here! Record Number of Neighborhoods, Businesses &is Here! Record Number of Neighborhoods, Businesses &
Organizations for 2020 ContestOrganizations for 2020 Contest

The Town of Pike Road’s annual hay bale
decorating contest, “Hay, Look at Us!” is here, and
there are a record number of entries this year: 46
total businesses, neighborhoods, and
organizations are participating! Take a look at the
important dates below, and prepare to enjoy this
special Pike Road tradition.

October 12-19: Decorate and Tell Us Your Story!*Tell Us Your Story!*
October 20: Hay bales will be judged. Hay bale
entries must be completed prior to this date.
October 21: Winners announced + People’s
Choice Judging begins on Facebook. Be sure to
place your vote by “liking” the photo of your
favorite hay bale before voting closes at 10 PM on

Sunday, Oct. 25. We will also share a driving map of the hay bales!
November 8: Last day to view 2020 Hay, Look at Us! entries

*Hay, Look at Us!*Hay, Look at Us! is a great way to connect with friends and neighbors across the Town of
Pike Road. We want to hear what inspired your hay bale and how you worked together to
make it happen. So, let us know when you and your team are decorating! We will do our
best to stop by and snap a few photos of your teamwork and creative process. We also
encourage you to share your pictures and videos with us by emailing info@pikeroad.us or
on social media - just use our hashtag, #mypikeroad, and tag @townofpikeroad on
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter.

Hay, Look at Us! is an ENHANCE Initiative event made possible each year by the
Neighborhood Leaders and Community Enrichment committees. We look forward to
seeing your fabulous creations around Town this fall.

Oct. 22: Donate Blood, Save Lives! LifeSouth Community Blood Drive at TownOct. 22: Donate Blood, Save Lives! LifeSouth Community Blood Drive at Town
HallHall

COVID-19 has brought many changes and
challenges to communities across the nation,
including ours. One of these challenges is a
critically low supply of life-saving blood
donations. We are thankful for the opportunity
to partner with LifeSouth Community Blood
Centers to host a mobile blood drive on
Thursday, Oct. 22, in the parking lot of Town
Hall (9575 Vaughn Rd) from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Donations can be made by appointment - follow
the link below or call 334.260.0803 to register
now and help provide a safe, adequate blood
supply for patients in need. Click here to make
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an appointment now!

We want to emphasize that it is SAFE to give
blood during the COVID-19 outbreak. COVID-19
is not a bloodborne disease, and the LifeSouth
team has precautions in place to ensure the
safety of both donors and employees. Thank
you, Pike Road, for all you do to support one
another and our neighbors in need!

Oct. 23: Spice Up Your Garden and Your Holiday Menu! Ag & Stewardship ClubOct. 23: Spice Up Your Garden and Your Holiday Menu! Ag & Stewardship Club
Presents Raising & Storing Common HerbsPresents Raising & Storing Common Herbs

Join the Ag & Stewardship Club on Friday,
October 23rd for a LIVE webinar from 9 - 11
a.m., and prepare to unlock the full potential of
your herb garden. Don’t have an herb garden?
That’s okay!

Mallory Kelley, ACES Regional Agent &
Horticulture Specialist, alongside Debbie
Boutelier, Herbalist and the Past President of
the Herb Society of America, will teach you
what you need to know to start and maintain an
herb garden at home. They will also teach us
about the various culinary and homeopathic
uses of herbs, just in time for the holidays!

Whether you were thinking about testing our
your gardening skills with herbs, preparing a delicious fall feast, or looking for useful
home-made gifts for the whole family, this Ag & Stewardship installment maybe the right
one for you. This is a free webinar, but registration is required. Click here to register! To
learn more, please contact Community Involvement Coordinator Katy Brasfield at
katy@pikeroad.us or 334.495.4123.

Common Herbs is the October installation of the 2020 Agriculture & Stewardship Seminar
Series. This event is presented in partnership by the Alabama Cooperative Extension
System and the Town of Pike Road's Ag & Stewardship Club, an ENHANCE initiative
committee.

Share a Story, Honor a Veteran: Send Photos, Videos, Memories through Oct.Share a Story, Honor a Veteran: Send Photos, Videos, Memories through Oct.
30!30!

In addition to our traditional Veterans
Appreciation programs, the Town of Pike Road
is creating a virtual library of memories and
stories from and about our nation's veterans.
We look forward to sharing these with the
community in honor and remembrance of
those who have served our country. We would
love to hear from local veterans and about the
veterans our citizens and neighbors know and
love.

From service-related memories to special times shared at home, please feel encouraged
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to share photos, videos, or a few sentences with us by emailing info@pikeroad.us. To
learn more, please visit www.pikeroad.us. Stories submitted by Oct. 30 will be part of our
2020 Veterans Appreciation celebrations, but this digital library will continue to be open
for community contributions and reflection throughout the year.

Save the date for our Veterans Appreciation Ceremony, to be held virtually on Nov. 8!

Share Your Fall-Favorite Recipes and Family Traditions for the Memories &Share Your Fall-Favorite Recipes and Family Traditions for the Memories &
Meals Community Cookbook!Meals Community Cookbook!

We had so much fun celebrating summertime and the Fourth of July with you through the
Memories & Meals Community Cookbook (click here to savor the flavors of summer!).
Now, as we head into the season of pumpkin spice, tailgate treats, and traditional holiday
meals, we want to hear from you again!

Share your fall-favorite recipes, photos, and family traditions with us by emailing them to
info@pikeroad.us to be included in the Fall 2020 section of the Community Cookbook. We
can't wait to see how your family celebrates the flavors and fun that fall has to offer. Click
here to access the flyer and submission guidelines!

Thanks for Sharing YOUR Pike Road!Thanks for Sharing YOUR Pike Road!

Last Friday, Oct. 2, the Pike Road Schools
Patriots took home a 50-0 win in their
Homecoming game against Charles
Henderson. It was a great way to wrap up
the fantastic spirit week, and enjoyed by all!
Thank you, Jennifer, for sharing your
family's Patriot pride with #mypikeroad.
Click here to check out all the great things
happening at PRS!

We continue to encourage you to share
your Pike Road pictures using #mypikeroad
and tagging @townofpikeroad on social

media. Who knows - you may see them somewhere soon!

Save the Date!Save the Date!
Take advantage of digital activities during the ongoing season of social distancing! Take advantage of digital activities during the ongoing season of social distancing! ClickClick

here to view several upcoming activities on our website.here to view several upcoming activities on our website.

Oct. 12: Town Hall Closed in Observance of Columbus Day
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Oct. 13: Planning Commission Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Oct. 13: Town Council Meeting, 6 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Oct. 16 - 17: 9th Annual Pike Road Plein Air Paint Out

Oct. 16 - 28: Participate in the Founders Week Connection Challenge! Stay tuned for

details as we prepare to release this week of community activities.

Oct. 19: Mondays with the Mayor Radio Show, 12 - 1 p.m., LIVE on WTXK, 107.5 FM /

1210 AM

Oct. 20: Hay, Look at Us! Judging - Winners Announced Oct. 21!

Oct. 21: Hay, Look at Us! People's Choice Award Voting begins on Facebook, 10 a.m.

Oct. 22: LifeSouth Community Blood Drive, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Oct. 23: Raising and Storing Common Herbs Ag & Stewardship Workshop, 9 - 11 a.m. via

LIVE Webinar

Oct. 24: Happy Founders Day! The Town of Pike Road is 23!

Oct. 25: Hay, Look at Us! People's Choice Award Voting Ends on Facebook, Winner

Announced at 10 p.m.

Oct. 25: Goodwin Animal Hospital Fall Festival, 12 - 2 p.m., Goodwin Animal Hospital*

Oct. 28: Town Council Meeting, 7 a.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Oct. 30: Deadline to Submit Veterans Stories

Oct. 31: County Cleanup Day, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., Pike Road Schools Georgia Washington

Campus or County Lot Office (across from The Feed Lot on Meriwether Rd)*

Oct. 31: Montgomery County Sheriff's Office Drive-Through Spooktacular**

Nov. 8: Pike Road Veterans Appreciation Ceremony, Virtual Event

Nov. 9: Planning Commission Meeting, 5:30 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Nov. 9: Town Council Meeting, 6 p.m., Pike Road Town Hall

Nov. 11: Town Hall Closed in Observance of Veterans Day - Thank you to all who served!

Please note: All items provided above are submitted to the town and approved for

inclusion according to the Town of Pike Road's Communications Policy.

For more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 or email For more events and details, please call 334-272-9883 or email info@pikeroad.usinfo@pikeroad.us. You can. You can

also access our online calendar at also access our online calendar at www.pikeroad.uswww.pikeroad.us. Please . Please click here for the Pike Roadclick here for the Pike Road

Schools calendarSchools calendar..

Show Us YOUR Pike RoadShow Us YOUR Pike Road

We love to see what is happening in your Pike Road. Use hashtag #mypikeroad and be

sure to tag us in your posts on Facebook, Instagram,  and Twitter. Your posts could be

featured in our newsletter, or even on our digital billboard!
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